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I,IOi'1TN POLITICAL LEADERS FRCM
TO ATTEND PRTCEDTNT-SETTi¡IE õ¡iIiAR.]UJ'ID TIIE
FRANCISCO

,^,ORLD

CAUCUS

Hashington, D.C. March 2, 1gB7 - - Approx
ímately tO of the
world's most prominent vromen political lea<Jers,
including cabinet
minist,ersr pôFI f amentarians, party
of f Í ctals and represen*,atlves
From more than 40

countries

wi I r meet

in san FrancÍsco,

if orni a Ma rch 12 - 14 for Th e Fi rst Er eanor
iìo osevert
Internationar caucus oF
'nlomen politfcal Leaders.
ïhey wiil examÍne ihe experience of

ca

I

,,omen

íron dernocracies around the grobe and suggest,
acceleratfng access

in poritical life

ways of

to

leadershlp posltlons.
The precedent_setttng event, based
at

sptlnsored by the llattona

I

the Fairmont Hotel, Ís

Democratic

Instltute

For Internatlona

I

AFfairs. Gerardine Ferraro is the chair; Mayor
Dianne Fernstein
f s the officrar host; Harter
F. r,4ondare wiil deuver
the

remarks.

crosrno

Internatronar delegates fncrude Heren
suzman, a member of
Parl lament and former Ieader of
the progressi ve party Í n South
Afrlca; Ceci I ta Munoz pa Ima, Chal r, Constftutfona
I Commtssion
from the Phl I rpprnes; |'larmouan a Kane,
counselor to the Supreme
court from senega I; N Í ta Ba rrow, Amb assador
and permanent
Representatve to the unit,ed Nations
from Barbados ; catar in a

'1'
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soberanis, Minister of Labor and social security from
Guatema la;
and Maria de Lourdes pintasi lgo, former prime Minister
of
Portugal. (see comp Iete participant rist attached. In

)

addition, there will be 30 u.s. and international observers.
l.lomen comprise over half of the votÍng population
in most

countrÍes. Nevertheless, in no country have u,,omen
gaÍned access to political offÍce or decision-making
positions
proportion to their numbers according to ND I.
democratic

Less than

five percent of

in

decisÍon-making positions/elected

offÍces on the state, provinciar or nationar level are held

by

ly six women are heads of nationa I governments.
During the opening session of the Caucus, Marc h 12, Kathleen
Staudt and Jane Jaquette wi l r read a presentation on the
"Political status of }lomen." Barbara MikurskÍ, united States;
women.

0n

NÍta Barrow, Barbados; victoria Garron de Doryan, costa
Rica;
pintasi
Maria de Lourdes
lgo, portugal wi I I be paner ists.

ând

The afternoon sessÍon wi r I see participants dÍvide
into
caucus committees on five key areas for por itical
access:

Political parties, Media, Resource Development, Leadership

Development, and constituency Bui lding. These
committees wi r l
contÍnue to work on saturday, March 14 with the objective
of

reporting out recommendations and lessons from theÍr experience.
Geraldine Ferraro has sald in her inv itation to delegates:
"In brlnglng together for the first time women pol itical leaders
to explore paths to leadership, NDI is filling a vacuum that

has

-rno

re -
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ex i sted si

July,

nce the uN Decade For ì.lomen conc I uded

in

Na

i rob

i

in

1985."

As part

of the preparatÍon for the caucus, NDI conducted a
comprehensive survey among participants. 0verall responses
i ndi cate that in contrast to thei n diverse cu Itures
and
backgrounds, women pol itical leaders share the same chal lenges
a nd obstac I es.

*
*

The greatest single
-ma obstacle has been the stereotyp ing
po I i tÍ

of

cs as a le aren a.
l,lomen are challenged to find the balance for career,
politics and motherhood which has foicá¿ tñe
deveì_opment of special ski r rs in orgañiluiiõn and

Stam Í n a.

*

Although most respondents felt that they were treated
as seriously as men candidates gl tne púui ic pol ici-Íssues, thg.y atso believe thai
preil-ipänt more
tÍme.repgrtins on their personaltne
cnårããteñíãti.s
and
fami ly status:

A more

fn the

comp

lete

summa

ry of

surv

ey fi

ndÍ ngs wi I I

be ava i I ab le

Caucus program.
#

####

n. b. sessfons of The First Ereanor Roosevert Internationa
l
caucus of l'lomen Political Leaders are-óóàn
to
credentialed
medla.
For further inrormation, car I NDi in-wiSninsioi- (zoàiizB-3136
) or
press
secrétaiy, oriièô ói-tné'ùãioì.-¡¡iÉ) ss¿_6114
Ior^Eastham,
in San Francisgo. Durf ng tñå òauð,ii, ïedia coordination wilt be
9l^1^9199!-by
Jheresa Donovan in the Èár Eàst Room, rãirmont Hotet
(415) 772-5000
.

